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Stop the Leaksc Mainritv Rule Question

at Conference-Hel- Yesterday.
Albanv. N. Y.. March 14 wnetner

It would be. better for the Democratic taken prisoners after ' the defeat of
party to adhere to its time-honore- d insurrectos" at Cases Grandes? Re-nrinci-

of majority rule of to make assuring evidence that the men are
concessions to a minority by which a
TTnited States Senator could be elect- -

ed was the knotty problem discussed
at' today's conference between Gov- -

ernor Dix Mayor Gaynor of New York
ami Charles E. Murphy of Tammany

LZAL :L 'wrrrtT.

ALL PROBABLY EXECUTED.
. ' 0

Fate of .rineen Americans in Mexico
- Ej pa- Te$as March J4.-i-W- hat

has bc,3n the fate of the 15 Americans

still alive and are hold in jaiMn Ca- -

sas uranaes penaing trial is eageriy
awaited in El Paso today to offset
the belief held by some that the men
have been ' summarily shot by the

Kame kAown ihe
Americans n ad' been captured e' news- -

paper correspondent, through the -- in-

to Francisco I. Madero," the JrevoIu- -

tionary president, who is supposed toi.V,. ni-n- r

th&t information concerning the Amer- -

icans be forwarded. The message has
not Den answered. Late last nifht
another messaee reauestine definite
information as to the fate of the
Americans was presented to the junta
with the request that it be sent to
Madero. I

preaeu. asttiu uyu-- -. . t.surrecto juflta nere ,2Qt a messa?e

erican National Bank
210 N. Front St.,

mhl-t- f

WHICH

The junta does not male; known theJco with tne mobilization or tne army

tne aeaaiocK iu
carrying oui u"o ef3""n;ces. and insisted .

of the problem be found without fur- -

ther delay, we is aiso oeuevea
have reiterated the view recently ex- -

pressed that the candidacy or Mr.
Sheehan seems to be hopeless. Mayor
Gaynor. who is known to he m sym
pathy with the Governor, is said to
have backed up the executive luiiy.

Mr. Murphy is credited witn a po
lite insistence upon the preservation
of the principle of majority rule, as a
matter of paramount importance, and
to have declared that the Legislature
alone is constitutionally empowered

Summed up in ar nutshell the situ- -
iw rr,Q,T,c noT,frofl

as a result of"ffe ScTSSSSS
uovwuur.wi icpvi, iv6is b

COnClUSlOn.
Today's ballot for Senator failed to

6how any developments! from the con
ference, as there Was no material
change in the line-u- p.

MISSOURI PACIFIC OFFICIALS.

Four New Directors Announced by
Geo. Gould.

St. Louis, March 14. Four men, not
'originally on the-- Kuhn, "Loeb &-- Co.,
ticket as given out by George J.

IS'YGIJRS
M

SEW ADVKRTI8KMENTH.

J. B. Harvey Iteoci vers Sale.
W. A. I lok Valuable I- -t Free.
Cape Fear OH Co. Aviation .Meet.

, liuslneHN Local.
W. O. Puse For Sale.
Wauted-U'oslt- lon as ,"Lomiz Barber Scuool-- W anted. .

--

O. C Connelly Tobawo l.rovers.
City Laundry Co. Boiler for Sale.
Wanted Second -- Hand Typewriter.

, BAILEY WILL NOT EXPLAIN.

Issuing of Subpoena for Him Declar-

ed Piece of Petty Politics.
Washington, March 14. Because

the autnorities of Sangamon county,
Illinois, issued a subpoena for him in
connection with the proceedings
against State Senator Holtslaw, Sen-

ator Bailey, of Texas, probably will
make no explanation relative to the
disappearance in the Senate chamber
here of the affidavit of Bank v Clerk
Newton and the Holtslaw bank depos-- .

it slip, concerning which there was
much discussion during the, penden-
cy in the Senate of the resolution to

Vacate. the seat of Senator Lorimer,

Mr. Bailey declared today that th
Associated Press was in error is send-
ing out from Washington last Satur-
day the statement that he was at work
upon a "statement" concerning the
disappearance of the papers.

"Before the Senate adjourned,"
said Mr. Bailey, "Senator Cummins
told- - me that he had been asked to
make ah affidavit himself reciting that
he had received that paper and deliv-
ered it to me, and asked me also to
make-a- affidavit that I had received
it from him, and handed it to Senator
Tillman, who had in turn handed it to
some other senator,, who desired to
see it. I very readily told Senator
Cummins that I "would make the aff-

idavit, and Saturday afternoon Sena-'to- r

Borah told me ..that he had receiv-
ed a telegram from Senator Cummins
asking me to prepare and send the
affidavit at once.

"I immediately prepared it and de- j

livered it to Senator Borah to be sent
to Senator Cummins. It did not take
five minutes to prepare it, and the,
statement tnat I was 'at work on a
statement' is little less than ridicu-
lous."

The Senator went on to say that
after he had given the affidavit to
Mr. Borah' he saw the . first time a
news dispatch that a subpoena had
been issued for him in Springfield,
111., and on Sunday sent a telegram
to Senator Cummins, reading as fol--.
lows: .

"I received yqur message through
Senator Borah yesterday afternoon
and promptly prepared the affidavit
wnicn l aenverea to mm ior irans- -

mission to you. Later in the after- -

noon I read a statement that the
State's attorney of Sangamon county
had procured a subpoena duces tecum
for me, and if that is true I desire youJTSJlmnOTt fnn tho nr0ntinr QtfArt,ov

. .at cspnngneia to nave iw ui course,
he perfectly understood that Illinois
could not issue a subpoena for persons
outside or her jurisdiction and there
fore the ' application for it, if made,
was a contemptible pfece of petty pol--

itcs. If the district ,attorney there
had honestly desired my presence he
could have secured it by a simple and
courteous request."

McFARLAND WINS BOUT.

Outpointed Owen Moran in en- -

Round Fight Last Night.
New York, March 14. "Packy" Mc- -

Farland, the Chicago lightweight out
pointed Owen Moran claimant to the

"JlJVAcoalA be given early this, afternoon

I ."7

Undipped
Clipped horses are fresh and foil
of lite and vigor because they dry
oil quickly at night, rest well jind

all the good from their food,git man "who considers the
unnatural conditions nnder which
horses are obliged to live and
work, assists them to better
health by clipping in the spring.
No way has ever been devised for
doing it SO EASILY and QUICK
LY as with thft

Stewart
Ball Bearing

Clipping
.Machine -

This machine weighs only 36 lbs.
boxed. You can carry it aboct

. anywhere. It has 6 feet ot
near style, easy running
flexible shaft, so all parts of
the horse are reached easily. or

warn
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IOST Saturday. Mareta.- - 11th, fon Froqt,
Second or Mai-te- t Htjwts, brat Gijiud The-
atre, ; Minallt' round piut lnrjje opal sur-ronnd-

by Hinull diamonds. Reward, If
retfirned to M'alkor Taylor's insuranoe of-
fice. uihl4-2- t

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED promptly
and satisfactorily. Mauy references. J. T.
It., 'phone C25. . fel7-t-f

FOR. SALE at a bargain, three good
draft horses. W. B. Thorpe & Co.

mhl0-6-t

ATTENTION, MOTHERS.-- T6 have a
sttmple line of children's white dresses. Will
display" and take orders Tuesday and We-
dnesdaythis week. Prices-rang- from $1.35
to $T.(X each. Come to see them.' The C.
W. Bolvogt . mh!4-2- t

EARLY VEGETABLES . Zresh Florida
and native vegetables, .fancy meats,' all
khuls. OVsters, best you can get; large
fancy celery, fruits sweetest lu town. Pal
ure Market Co.; 'phjoue No. 7: - iubl4-t- f

JOR SALE Residence iu good locality;
siV.e of lot 40x132 two-mtor- y, seven rooms-- .

Water;" electric lights; price, reasonable.
Itox 1!4, City. i f mhl2.-3-t

T
, XET US FIGURE on repainting- - and re-
pairing your old buggies, wagons and

We can sare yon money. Wil-
mington Carriage Works, 1103 Castle street.
Vhon 1P1. wt.. v23,tf.

THE GILBERT HOUSE combines home
comforts with hotel conveniences. Front
and Princess streets: junction of all cars.
Cars to depot; steam heat, electric lights
and hot water. Table equals the best, and
rates reasonable. Transient, $1.25 to ?1.60
per day. Special rates and ta
ble boarders. 1 jaS-t- f

JIST ARRIVED New lot horses- - and
mules; good drivers; good farm-an- gen-
eral purpose horses; heavy draft mules,
1,000 to 1.2IK) lbs.; guaranteed sound. James
J. Darby, 202 South Front street. nih-- t

LOST On north side of town the follow
ing ice tickets, by our driver, Alex .Tohn- -
soi 24 100-lb- s. ; 35 50-lb- s. ; 24 2o-lb- a: ; and
GO 10-lb- s. tickets. Any one finding same
will nlease return to office of Consumers'
ice Ce. and receive reward. - consumers- -

Ice Co., 20 Dock st. mhll-t-f

WILMINGTON SANITARIUM, - Front
and Castle streets, a modern Institution for
tne treatment of medical and surgical dis
eases, especially equipped for the scienti
fic treatment of asthmatic, catarrhal, kid-
ney, genito-urinar- y, rectal, rheumatic and
skin diseases. Massage, Turkish vapor and
hot air baths. Mrs. Eliza McDuffie, super-
intendent: Cbarles T. Harper. M. D.. medi
cal director. no30-t- f

rfcX' V. A 1A RTMFVT nf turn nr fmii.
can be rented by desirable an(l approvesd
parties in the new and renovated Prin
cess Building, 1(K Princess st. Everything
first class condition, new. neat and clean :

modern. Wright s Real' Estate Agency.
mul2-2- t

SMITH & LOBD Insurance and Real Es
tate Agents. 120 Princess street. If you
wish ta Insure your property or buy or sell
real estate, give us a can, or 'puone us.
(No. 7(HJ). . fe26--tf

AUTO FOR MIRE 'Phone 10&2
mhl0-6- t

UNREDEEMED. PLEDGES of SoUcT lea-
ther suit cases, hand uasrs, trunks, watches,
jewelry, musical instruments, machines,
tools, etc. Uncle Charles. Pawn Shop, 108
Market street. . Jal5-t- f

t .
" WANTED ood " sewing machine; will
rent for any length of time. Address "C.
V.." care Star. mh5-t- f

.. WANTED --To buy feather beds. Cash
paid. Address Southern Feather Co.. 302
Bladen street. - mh2-1- 2t

'.'" ' ' J ' ' '

Pfoposiiion
When we give you our word

regarding a 'diamond, you
can positively rely on it. as
experts of. lifelong experi-
ence and extensive dealings
in these gems, we are in ev-

ery way equipped to give
perfect satisfaction in qual-it- y,

style and cost.

Inspection Invited.

A. 0. SCHUSTER

JEWELER

104 North Front Street
fe28-t- f

Last Car Seed

Potatoes

99 Bags Irish Cobblers.
87 Bags Early Rose. ,

76 Bags-Re- Bliss."

63 Bags White Bliss.

315 'Barrels Large .Mullets. :

85 Barrels Medium Mullets, k

53 Bags Small Mullets -

47 parrels Fancy Mousses.
39 Barrels Ponce Molasses.
28 Barrets Porto Rico Molasses.
42 Half-barre- ls Pride of Georgia.
,105 Barrs Sugar House' Molasses.

Iliol
V Importer and Jobber.
; Wl LM I NGTON.

' ' ""
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y
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i WATCH e 9m

TJAILROAD men;
.IX measure seconds in

- .distance.- - A train a -

quarter of a mile off Sthed- -

uic, is iiaoie to acciueuu.
The necessity for time--
accuracy makes Waltham"

1
1 1V

Oiciied a JValthath"1 Scnd-To- i j5cf "ipt v Booklet
Waltham Watch Co.Wa!t!iain,Mass. ,

... I

TAFT PROVE S "PLAN.

For ,Dieklnsp'io'.Postpdh.!Tip-;Me- t
RockefeWer Yesterday

Augusta, Ga.7"larch., 14. President
Taft has approved Secretary,. Die kin- -

son s plan tori a postponen?ei or ms
i"P to me stnmus. or nama.

It is .stated that this has nothing to

aiong tne Mexican Doraer. me oeu-retar- y

of War proposes to take up
and settle a difference of opinion be-

tween the officials of the Panama rail-
road and the steamships operating be
tween New York and Colon, as to
freight rates.

It was cold and damp. on the links
of the Country Club today, but Pres- -

dent . Taft was cut bright and early
with his golf club3 for a round of the
18 holes through a drizzling.

No comment was obtaHfisMe here
today "on; tttMexicanktion m
general, or tB .assurances:. by the
State Departmeftt to Ambassador De--

hBarra egaffeg the fakements ot
American warships along the. Mexican
Mast. . It wasfstated thatathe Prsi- -

uent is leaving. tne ..naiuiiug ol tne
situation to tho iofBcialsotHhe State
Department f-- J X

.President T.kft n4 Joha.-D- . Rocket-
felleif met today for. therst time
sW the PrejSdenfs alVal. The
necting occurred on the-igo- lf links
uwi iuc 8uiu.lui. 4yn.cicWi
quickly recoged Mr. TaU and call
ed a greeting tvthim.

"Good mornfng, Mr. President," he
caueu. iu was auuu iu
drive and looked up surprised

"Why goqd morning, Mr. Rockefel
ler, . he answered. , . -

The President and the oil magnate
waved their hands at each other and
passed on.

STOCK PERISHED IN TEXAS.

Two Acres of Sheds Burned at Fort
" Worth Loss-$300,0- 00.

Fort WortlwTexas .March . 14.
Nearly two acres of stock sheds burn-
ed here today, roasting o . death be
tween 500 and one thousand head of
horses, sheeps and hogs,- - and serious
ly "burning four men. . The value of
the' dead animals is estimated at
about $250,000 and he property loss

fire is,belieVed to have
curled because, of tie carelessness of

of the barns. None. of the packing
nouses were damaged. .

f ' J . it-- .:

waycroBs, ua., March 14. To hold
a te conference at. Thomas-vill- e

this afternoon Harry Payne
Whitney, of New York, . went from
Palm Beach, Fla., to- - Thomasville to
day, ' by special train, . and then to
catch a train for Ne.w Yprk, returned

minute. v i ,

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS

AdrcrtiMmeaU lawrte udcr
this btmi eeat ptir' wr4 tmr

h laertfa n 4Trtlemat
tekaa tmr leM thaa ZSc Addltlvaalwr4a, mn tbM t&. ceat pr
ward. Unlet Ab advertiser has a
rccalar aocaaat, all adrertl dements

thla J mwm &XR f PTf .V
4 nun in inviwr w

aelBg; .too anall ta warraat a charge
Tba Star will ,a4 wttbaat ebsrse,
A. D. X. (Western CafaaV Measea-e- r

ta aay address la thi- - elty far
adTertlseaseDCa" la this 'departiaeat

paa reqaetf ay Tboaa ta V: 81.
A. D. T. Mesaearcr will alW call far
telecraiaa tar ta Heatera Ualaa
Teleajrmaih Oa ar for aates ar asaall

ta be deilvered anywherertkatrea Na rtuurfa far tba tele-rra- ms

bat a small ebarcefar strict-
ly A. D. T;aUs ar telepbaita sab-erlbe- rs

aiajr at aay time telepbaae
tbelr telfframs Mils reader ta"
alt the . sender, dally, iweekly ar

monthly.. Xr this aervlee Call
Western ttaion, 'Phona " Na. t.
Bat tor. advertisement alsraya call
the 8taT afflce. Ma. St. Copy far
Bnslaess Xaeals cannot ,be,. taken
aver the telephone bat apoa reqaest
Mesaeacer will be dUpatchad, to any

c- - '

WANTED A good second-han- d Type
writer: must lie In working order- - Ad-
dress! P. O. Dox GO, Atkinson, X. C.

in!il3-l- t

BOILER. FOR SALE One horizontal
tubular' boiler. ; carrying
iw lbs- - steam; virtually new; guaranteed
HlSliniUl-- e Oir UOIier Willi Iiaiuuiu vu y u,
Laundry Co. mil 15--1 m

FOR SALE That flesirable home at
'1G Grace st. ; lot :Wx0; : seven rooms r two- -
story nroderu;, .excellent, ntehborhood ;

I I(H' i:uiy nesirabie; fjr partywinning a
good home. ""RenrtAn f r mHWig. jmrty
leaving city.

r,r , , tJ"mh.r-0- t

WANTED Jovs to.:ieii rn barber
trad - (Juaraiuee. nosition In ..fr-- e weeks.
Lorelfe BarlnT Sttiool, iioldsborti, N . V.

mhlo-C- t

automoRilk storage. ' --we have
Ixooni for a few cars on dead at orage. Ilea.--

HonKiuK liiitrs. iir nouiu rcivnu ruirrrL,

TOtfAcro cVj ftf Wis. imnoitaut.
fiiiAB'-iiiad- e a (ATftiVrv ; oci'eftt .value to
growers lu ' the, New B41t. Proflts more
tbai doublet! over prevalent methods' of
culture, wuk'ji, ,aje exaciij.inftc iq ue--

ats and
rawven trtie.-"- '' aJi ols

Beltr method

Itce thi season, though- -- late,
because of late : plants. Kecehtly;--ublls- h.

Iftd fertilizer lor.umiae . erroneous- - '. FertULf

SfBora-;?fi- . Plenty time to go
rtKut-Fertuiaatio- and rotation firstthings .to -- adjust. Save late plants Vtest.

YV. 2..j0 da. iiim expense;. .1XX) by
last

i inree years oesirei ror mau aavices. u.- uiConnelly, Niciii8,K. :,. ; :

t. '' ".h- M-

1 wjirteu uy : an honest --eoiored man,
who is willliur to. work: a nosition as buttter..i;.StHta4hesj pHce' Jiefer48res,'for-ntaCecr- ,

Address "C. T.,'.' are Strfr. .
.

' - V, v .... ' mk-i- ; it
ROOMS FOR RENT on Chestnut between

Frost anoV Second street. Smith & Lord,

" jIlcfteran dime spending keeps
. many people poor. Little leaks

goi unheeded and thus the income
: ' leaks away, fetop the leaks now

by opening a-- saviHgs account at
;!'... -

-- bur bank. One dollar will start it.

4 Paid

Wilmington, N. C.

T.MM

Clipped
It has the Famous Stewart
One-N- ut Tentiou Knifa highest
grade. The gears are all cut from

. the solid 6tecl bar and made file
hard. Then all are enclosed and
protected trom dust and dirt.
wnere tney run
in constant oil $7.50bath. Price, all
Complete, as if ,
shown, is only v

It is Guaranteed
for 25 Years

and anyone can run it and do
perfect clipping; with it.

MACHINES & REPAIRS
For Sale by

afT K9k.'aVt N. JACOBI.

HARDWARE
COMPANY.

Inl SI 0s TOWS

Wilmington, N. C,

& Banking Company

ar m 99

a

rjr e j&m pite aAr.

LooW

provisions of its couriers and no as
surance as given that the message
would te delivered. If the courier did
take the message it is not certain. he
will eyer return. Cases Grandes is
150 miles southwest or El. Paso ana
the only means of travel is by foot
over rough country. The trip, how--

'

f len made by the insurrec-- 1

to couriers
Gonzales Garza, the insurrecto sec- -

far nf Rtato in fharfP nf thf itlTlta
here Insists Americans have been
summarily, dealt with. The friends of
Col. Cuellar. .the Federal officer who
took the prisoners, say he probably
would, grant .the Americans the usual
rights'ot prfs'dners of war

ELEQIO.N. OR FREE BRIDGES.

Columbia Votes Upon the Proposition
Issuirrg $75,000 Bonds

Cofumbia. March 14. No indication

aa to. the outcome of the election be- -

lag neia lOQay 111 VOlUHiUlA luwuouiy,
on the question of issuing bonds in
the sum of $75,000 to free the toll
bridges over the Congareg and Broad

vArs. An active camDaien naa Deen
waged for and against the Issue, the
opponents of the bonds having been
particularly active during the past few
days.

if the bonds are voted most all of
Lexington county will benefit along
with the merchants of Columbia,
whose trade.Mt has been urged, will
be increased. It is also claimed that
the Columbia cotton market will pro-

fit by the free bridges.
The opponents of-bon- have based

their objections chiefly on the ground
that Columbia citizens should not be
taxed for the benefit of Lexington
county and a few merchants. The
Legislature at its last session passed

. ... . ... . .
i act allowing L.exmgton county 10

bear a part of the'eost of erecting the

rffrTd or P ay nlg for those already

CONGRESSMAN FAISON TO WED.'

Will Claim vBride in Washington, I

C, (n Month of May.
Washington. D. C, March 14. Con

gressman-elec- t James M. Faison, of
Faisoh, N. C, will make his bow as a
National legislator and a benedict at
about the same time. Judge Seth

Carolina, to the Tar Heel Congress
man, the wedding to take place some
time in May.

Miss. Shepard is 'tne second daugh
ter of Judge Shepard and has been
admired since her debut three years
ago. She is considered one of the
handsomest girls in her set. Like
her prospective husband she is a
Southerner, being a Texan by --birth.

The wedding will take place at the
home of the bride-to-be- 's parents In
Massachusetts avenue.

CRUSHED UNDER ELEVATOR.

wo Girls and Man Victims at St.
- Paul Yesterday.

St. Paul, Minn., March 14. Two
J 1,itlv. ..1

ftiilD uu a mail wcic ivincu, vuc 5ni
fatally hurt and several others injur- -

ed in an elevator in the wholesale fur
house of Gordon & Ferguson today.

Tne elevator fell four floors. The
dead" and injured were pinioned- - in
wrecKage at the bottom of the shaft.

Mason Johnson, tne elevator opera
tor, told Coroner Jones that when he
tiuseu .mBaip filler uiscuaigiug yas--j
sengers at the' fourth floor the eleva
tor started to slip down.

The clutch failed to work. The ele
vator gained momentum and when it
struck the bottom of the shoft the
counterbalance weight at the top
dropped.

TRYING TO RECOVER BODIES.

Three Crews of Foreigners Hope to
-- Ertd Gruesome Task Tomorrow.
Virginia. Minn.. March 14. The

three big crews of stolid foreigners
who without abatement have gnawed
into "tho ereat normal slide" will
pause today . while the first funeral
of perhaps seventeen to come passes
out to the cemetery nearby. Today's
fll AroT a . o f-, rP TalrMaw t)An4in rtUUl HI LUtt VFA UttllUai HCUU, Ja' L

er or roven children.
Seven bodies have been recovered

from the drift. The diggers, assisted
by- - a powerful wrecking outfit. are
making gootf. progress and it is now

lbelivid thnt 'hv tnmnrrnv ttio loot nf
the hrtri!a will ha iinfnvaFJwl

Sofar the ore above-th- e slide: has
held firm and nrt further rIIiIm Viaf
ar expected.

TICKET AGENTS IN SESSION.

National Association Convened at Nor
folk Yesterdav:

Norfolk, -- Va., March 14.The .' 16th
annual convention of thNational As- -

"vv: uu m to waycres rrom rnomasviue. The
ouri LtPPaa,lS'f fJSi jtwTitl t0tal distance is ic: miles and most

tor it was Diade at a,,sneedof a mile a
English lightweight championship, at was lost last December, while at-eve- ry

stage of their ten-rou- nd fight tempting a return aeroplane flight

A" .T .fv.
hMore' tnooHnfT hrri tn.iav T? I,an.
caster Williams, who renresents an

donors ont fnctinn amnn? thp stock- -

holders, was one of the four elected.
Tha olotion nt Hirotnra wh rh a r

month ago threatened to be exciting,
passed off quietly. It means a re-pr- -

ganizatlon of the railway, and the re- -

rrrement of George J. uouid irom the
presidency to chairman of theboard.

Independents won representation on 1

the board without opposition. When
the Kuhn, Loeb-Rockefell- er interests
saw Williams had sufficient votes to
elect himself they made no protest

st. Louis, Mo., March 14. The
rcnhn-T- h a nommwiv interests.
ferine until SatnHsv" that neor?f J.
Gould migQt abrogate his agreement
concerning the election of directors,

Forneys prepare. injunction pa--
Pers to stop the election, vvnen
Hnuld flnnniiTipn that n was enine to

. J v Z T a V--sii.to retai control, the injunction suit
was held in abeyance.

By this agreement, Edwin and King- -

don Gould, with George J. Gould, will
serve on the board under the control
ling direction of the Kuhn. Loeb &
Company dominance.

MAY BE BODY OF GRACE.

American Aviator Who Lots Life in
English Channel.

Ostend, Belgium, March 14.- - A body
was brought to the surface in this
harbor today which is thought to beni nAa

from Calais to Dover. Although
greatly disfigured, the body(

'
Is said

by those who examined it, to have
the appearance of that of the luckless
English aviator.

Cecil Grace was the son of the late
J. A.- - Grace, of New York, and a neph- -
ew of ex-May- or William R. Grace. He
was a member of the Royal Aero Club
and in an attempt to win the Baron de
Forest prize of 120,000 on December
22nd flew over the English - Channel,
from Dover, reaching . th Belgian
frontier. He was turned back by ad-
verse winds, and, after landing near
Ooloio oQT-t- r, t, V,Q:::' rr: "
1", " .1, uevct
"oaiu ,a?ai"' u,ut ua
glass were picnea up m me iNonn raa
on AianaKerice, Belgium, on January
uw, aim mid wuai, wa auppuseu w
be the wreckage ofhis aeroplane was

same place.

OGDEN MILLS REID WEDS.

New Yorker Claims Bride in Racine,
Wi. Simple Service.

Racine, Wis., March 14. In Racine
College Chapel at noon today Miss
Helen Miles Rogers, daughter of Mrs
Benjamin Talbot Rogers, of this city.
and en Mills Reid, of New York,
son of the American ambassador to
England, Mr. Whiteiaw Reid, were
united in marriage. Rev. Talbot Rog
ers, D. p., an Episcopalian clergyman
of Fond du Lac, Wis., a brother of the
bride, performed the ceremony.

Simplicity marked the marriage be- 1

cause of the Lenten season and. no re- 1

ception followed the ceremony. Miss
Mary Eaton wasn bridesmaid and Jas.
R Millor nf Now Vrlr H7QQ riAaf moil I

" F ' v ".f "T U UOl AAJIC4aU I

aiuous me many giiis to tne couple
was a Huge silver piece inscribed
ugaen item- - rrom the men who

worked with Mr. . Reid on tie New
'

This afternoon the hrldal nartv lff1 for a honeymoon in Mexico,

DRUMMOND JEWELS
-
Reported. That Clues Had Been Re- -

I- - ceivea At Aiken, S. C.
i xvin., marca k. it was,, re--
I ported here tonight that olna in th a
case of Mrs. Baldwin Drummond's lost

i;,, ' . Mrs. Marshall
rieiu, ji oi ynicago, and her hus- -
band, hurriedly left for the South late

lav. soon after nt.i'Chicago. It is said they went to Ai- -

The private detectives in the. iewelmystery are trying to find a
a. woman wno are said n k
e? Tiirtw rshmTlcan line steam- -

?.e time Mrs. Drum- -

the couple are in the traiie a.land Yard, in connection ith charges
J nent,

Wilmington, N. March U, 1911
Cape Fear Oil Co,, T

Wilmington, N. C.
. Gentlemen: This is to certify that
in my flight over the City of Wilming-
ton, as well as in all other 'flights
made for the Wilmington Driving As-
sociation,, I used Gasolene furnished

: Joy the Cape Fear Oil Co. I found
same to be very, satisfactory and
cbuld not ask for any better.

Aeronautically yours,
, (Signed) LINCOLN BEACHEY.

before the Fair Mount Athletic Club
here tonight. It was a clean, hard- -

fought battle throughout, in which the
Chicago boy fully demonstrated his
superiority in boxing over the Eng- -

. lishman. McFarland was always
there with a clean punch, and when
Moran reached for him he found the
Chicago boy most elusive.

Both fighters j weighed in at 135
pounda at 5 o'clock, but those at the
ring-sid- e gave the Chicago man a
slight advantage in weight when the
fight started.

McFarland depended foVthe great
er part on body blows, reaching Mo
ran right and left below the heart
At close quarters he -- had a distinct
advantage over the Englishman.

Neither man suffered much from
punishment until the seventh when
McFarland read od 'Moran with stiff
body blows and sent him reeling twic
ffI?!iLng. t0 4l?e ropes. Fpllow- -

JU IUIO Willi iwu UgUlB lu me jaw,
he had Moran staggering and the
crowd began to cheer the Chicago
fighter. But Moran. rallied and came
back after moio, -

Moran worked his wide left swing
' for all that there was in it and did his
most effective work after the
of Knock-ou- t Brown, "r."" ,Tilm,KT ir.u5but for the moBt. nrt vt 1,.ing at Moran's body, right, left, with
vicious, punches. Although outclassed,
Moran put up a good fight and gave
McFarland a stiff go, but could not
land. McFarland time and again
jumped away from his punches with

- a smile of assurance.

DICKINSON AFTER PEACE.

Trying to Effect Agreement On Pana
ma Railroad Freight Rates.

' , New York, March 14. Secretary
' ?LYTJ conferred
i """:
iaav? a lAUMiiiu. ivanwau uiuyaiiy , Willi
'the purpose of considering a re-a-d just-

meat me qi vision or freight rates
neiween mis port ana San Franciscoty way 'Of the Panama IsthmiiR. Th-- Secretary had nothing to say regard
ing tne Mexican situation.

xuxs tuceuug intj uoara or airect -

ors - lasted! Veil into the aftmnnn
: and at its conclusidn Secretary Dick--

mblS-t- f

Is the time to get your first dollar in this Bank. Be well providedagainst the adversities and contingencies of Life.
-- Money Ip-th- is Bank answers .all: ypur needa Interest is added ev-

ery three ' ,npnths. ,r , ..-.-

The officershere are always glad to give any information you may
wish abou. banking.' ; ' .:. '. X;. -

.
; .: '

fflitoettkach week, and see' how" it' will grow in this BanU.

mson saiaitnere wouia be lurther con- - J t Yaiucu at iou,uuu, have led
'ferences between7 the members of theMtefctives J

Hot Springs, Va. .Mrs.
sociation of Ticket AgeiTtl beean herelM.c tte,f-i- V i VSV.V;-- publish;

w.---

today, the convention receiving an en,
thusiastic fmnetuB with : nranra

I ' ...T' tt 04.it
Pitlsburg & Lake 1

Presiding. The convention will be in
session two davs. the. deWnte Wv.Xl7

The Atlahtic Trusl:
mhl2tf

Ttieiro to Only One

used jks? wontM dm
Always temember ' the full . name.

"

Xor- - this, d&aai;

xf mrl. . "TA 'rv'1 rype and " crops, i"M

board and represntatives of the water
lines looking to adjustment of rates.

The Secretary .took luncheon with
.'Major General Frederick D. Grant on
" Governor's Island. Tomorrow he will

go to West Point on a tonr of lnspec
xion ana -

iusiwii iwuw.M-r- .'-

"Foley's Honey and-Ta- r is the best
n rrV, Mtnaitv T TPr nd fla It niiinlr..wue," ufr,'ly stopped a severe, cough that had

lone trbiibled me;" says J. W. Kuhn,
Princeton. Neb. , Just so quickly and

vsurely it acts in-al- l cases of coughs,
: .lds; Ugrippe and lung trou

iUM ubtitutes.Robt. R. Bellamy.

.

gtateroom the night & FebnJSaJSISSSw
1 t

Detectives say that nwJ&S'?";-- !

" ucai, vu luureo wavana,Cuba.5'A featuteof today's
ment was a trip through wSnn

m. the Merchants & Miners'
wantucketr- - - i

I vov-- -
ldo

0 1M Princess st --

t 'phone T68. . "";mhl42t mhl?-t- f

1 .


